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hight of 9 
o'clock
 the sophomore class 
will throw 
open 




 to four hours of dancing for the 
entire  student body of San Jose State college. 
" 'Candy 






 been waiting 
for," says Dick
 Voisin,






sport  dance, It 
is within the   
financial
 reach of all." 





and at a ticket booth 
at the 
Library arch. The bids, 
which  
cost S1.80, will also
 be
 sold at 
the door tomorrow night.
 
There 
are a :large 
numher of 
girls on campus who would like to 
go to the 













ity chairman  for




 fellows who are in a 
similar sit-






The song "Candy" 
will be 
the 
theme song for the dance accord-








 sueregsfid - .4 
"Hawaiian 
!leaven"  last year, has 
been hired 
again this year to pm-
vide the 
music  for "Candy
 Cap-
ers". 
Several  new 




Wdsba's 12 -piece 
hand and
 he 
promises  to 
play 
"since
 it Is 
the 
kind of music  
requested  by 
.the 
students.








kisses and 'sucker" 
will  -continue 
today 
and  will end at the. boxing 
tournament
 tonight. -
The candy theme will be Carried 
throughout the decorations at the 
Civic
 auditorium, with large candy 
canes surrounding
 the door and lin-
ing the dance floor, and several 
lollypops will be mounted over the 
exits. In the center of the dance 
floor
 
will  be a -Hans and Gretel 
type of ,candy castle. 
The co-chairmen of the dance
 
committee are June Sawyer and 
Bill Watts. 
The  door committee 
is composed of 'lack Shipp and 
Junee 









Jackie Larsen were,in-Charge.of _ 
decorations. 
The patrons for the- dance are 
Mr. and Mrs .Don
 Severens, 
Miss 
Marie Carr, Mr.- Bocci Pisano. 
Dr. George Bruntz























Congressional  vote on 
far -east problems since
 Commun-
ist seizure of China. The vote 
was .193 to 19-1. 
COP 
PRESIDENT IS ILL 





College of Pacific. is 
ser-
iously ill at 
Lennox  Hill hospital 
in New








 conferences. Saturday I 
he was to leave for Europe.
  
TINES UPS PRICE 
The New
 York Times
 said it 
would  raise the 
newstand  price 
of its weekly
 editionelrom three 
cents to five 
cents  in- N'ew York 
next Monday
 "because of contin-
ued increasing costs in 
all  phases 
- 
TO HAVE NEW 
LAW BUILDING 
Construction
 began yesterday on 
the University of 
California's  new 
$2,000,000 school of law building. 









A 'minor earth 
tremor awak-
ened  residents in several
 suburbs 
of Los Angeles yesterday,
 but no 
damage
 




























































































adviser  to 
the group











Second in a 
series  of "packing 
parties_-will--be-heid-in


























urges that _girls bring  
a 
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 
SAN JOSE 




Son Jos, California, Friday, January 







































































Marilyn  King, 
co-chairmen  









 of the 
Decorations  
committee,  who Is 
showing them 
just how to 
make  a candy 
canc. Candy will be the
 
theme  of all 
decorations






































 Jan, and 






























but  mom -1   
berm 
must






 will meet once a 
week  
for discussion of various phases 
of music. It has 
been recognized -
that ninny persons collect a cer-
tain
 
type of music 
record and 





"develop  a mote 
appreci-
ative interest




The club boasts a membership 
of over 
35 students and 
three  big 
name




Norman  Granz, and Dave 
-Brubeck.-  
Lyons  has two programs 
on 
KNBC.  
"Discapades"  and 
"Lyons
 Busy", and 
was on the 
executive
 







Granz  is 
the





























































































day.  . 
Williams, 
with 































boat  two 
days 
in  a 




again  and 
predicts 
occasional 









high of 60 

























 to win 
the  




tonight  at 









 Ski club 
president. 
Sponsored











 to 1 
























































Retaking and Joan McKib-
ben will
 play, the leads in tonight's 
performance of Molnar's romantic 
tragedy, "Linton," 
scheduled to 
start at 8:15 o'clock. Lorraine 
Davidson takes the 





















Lillora and Julie, will take over 
lb parts 
of Louise and 
Lineman
 . 
for tonight's performance. 










 as the 
doctor;
 and 
Wayne Mitchell as the 
policeman.  

















 roles on 
all three
 nights. 
Gloria Pitcher sad Jim Clarice 
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Fred













 John Dremel, 
William  
Epler, 
Francis  Errota, 
Samuel














Thofhas,  Dixie 
Wise. 
Let's  Keep 
Our
 











 in the wash.- . 
For 
ample  evidence 
of  tile 
truth of this 
axiom,



















Carlos  turf, 





harm  in this practice.
 but 




the arrival of 'rainy weather.
 Witness the present 
mud flats of 






purpose of this 
editorial
 to belabor the 






 be observed and the 
San 
Carlos




















would  be the 
laying of additional paved





under  way for building a 
greater

























BILL  EPLER 
Ralph J. Tomek 
is one of sev-
eral
 students at San 
Jose  State 
college who will








prisoner of war camps. 
The  for-











































than 21 months. 
(Photo
















































































































































































































shell.  . 
After
 casting, tbe 
lead  slugs 
are pushed 











a machine that 
punches  out 
the  
old primer cap und 
inserts u 








of powder is 
measured  
Into
 them. (Rrght) 
'in prison camps 
In Germany pnd 
Austria, 
is eligible to receive more 
thrm-  5600.  
- 
A waist









 when he was 
shot down on December 20, 1912..  
While 
on
 the way to the target, 
all air, base in Northern France. 
Ralph's fOrMat :011 WAS attacked 
by a large group of German fight -
era. The ship in which he was 
riding was  severely












German troops that were sta-
tioned nearby 
captured all ef the
 
crew,  and Ralph, who
 had been 
hit
 
by  a 20 millimeter explosive
 
shell during the aerial battle, was 
taken to a 
German
 army hospital 
for treStment. 
After  his wounds 
were
 
nearly  healed he 
was  trans-
fered to an air force prison camp, 
Stalag Luft No. 7A, at Moosberg, 
Germany. 
After the

























































 slug is Placed th the 
casing and 
crimped
 into place. 
(Below) 
The finished shell Is shown be- - 
ing fired by Jack W. Croughan,* 































































































































































































































will  be 
































































































































































































































































PLAYS  TONIGHT 
Schuman's
 Piano 



























































































-second  violin; 
Clifford 















Quartet  No. 14 
Op.  77 No. Z 
Prokofieff's
 Quartet 




Quintet  in E 
Flat 












Musical  selections 
and a ban-
quet  will be 
included










Shaw, national execu 
officer 
of










hosted  by 
members
 















 helping - to 
create 
good -will, 
is from the 
East.-
-
 -Alumnae .and  
members  will 
gather

















' -Lions r0 
planned
 




At 6:30 6-1ii-kc ,-llie-group 
Is 













































the second concert of 
the Sari 





 be presented at 
the Montgomery, theatre,
 *111 







































































































- The -scene of the
















 Dr. May said. 
Dr. May 

















































 of all, shovels.
 
Those 
who have already signed 
up for the 
trip include Dr. May,
 
Mrs. Gladys H. Waldron of the 
Social
 Science department, Gor-
don.
 
Thomas,  Anita Baumgarner, 














by 8 _ . 
'half








condition.  Perfect 







room.  CY 
5-53.12.
 
street. $40 a month. 














['Three-  and 









  CY 
3-91'74.  
Gatos. 
I Girl  
wanted to share 
entire 1  
- 
house
 with five other
 girls near 
camnus.





 For two 
Men.  I 
Clean 
home,  good 
food,  five 
















































  Ile Said that a ear pootiVIR.Pro-























 "the - trip will be. 














' hardwood floors, clean, and all 






! housekeeping  privileges.
 CY 3-1446 
r in the p.m.  
selves . under . rocks when the.' 
Comfortable .room ,for 
-college
 
weather is wet. 
men, single or double._ 406 S. 11th   
FOR SALE  
street. 
























 days .a 
week,

















 froth I first -field










row, according to Dr, Carl Dun.- 
  . 





 e for men,
 








 id .11'n 
irkiW.e81E11-
 
.are Invited to go on the trie. 
He_  . 
LOST 
One 








K & E 
log  deciting slide ride in 
brown case.. 
Please return to In-
  formation ,office. 








 desires to 
rt
 at 








































Made to Order 
LET US HELP 
101' GET 
STARTED  


































 seet  
under
 















































 THE RACK. With the 
price  of coffee again 
being 
featured in the coop at a nickel
 we can remove our little 
hatchets  
from the stone




created no end 
of
 felicity









 no, fir it's 
going  
to be hard


















was  when 
one  



































 In point 
eomes to 
mind
 that would be difficult to 
surpass from the 
standpoint  





strolled  up to a 
counter  and, 
when
 no one but we 
were 
looking,  flicked a 
cigaret ash 
into  an already 
dirty cup that
 
hadn't been picked up 
by
 the 




 soul quietly 





 Ma'am, it 




rinsing  it out 




 please fill 
it
 up with a fresh























 One in 
attendance,
 






























 a few 





 in good 
form,  but his 
disposition
 caught up 












him to try the lines




















more  the 
Instructor
 
















volume  and 
greater 
clarity.
   
At this 


















 and the 
instructor

































 will be in 
at-
tendanee, 
-following  the 
All -Col-, 
lege boxing 








































 is plann 
for 
entertainment  during 











a.m.Church  School 
11:00 
.m.Norninq
















Lutheran  Church in 
America)
 
59 E. Julian St. 
Sunday,
 9:45 em.Church  
School  
11 
am.Morning  Service by pastor. 
7 
p.m.Luther  League. 
Rev. Clarence
 F. Crouser,







































Entertainment was provided by 
the group's pledges. Tom Stratti 
was 
awarded  a prize 
for  the best 
performance of the evening. 





ers. were present, as well as Mr. 





 will be Miss Hel-
en 












Cuba -teas was elected 
pres-

























































D i.e k 
Strain, reporter; Dick Lebedeff, 












George Patterson was elected 
house 










Name tags attached to red and 
white  candy 
canes_ announced  .the 
ment
 of -Jpne Machado 
to 
William  

















 Pi Omega Pi 
and 




 She is the 
daughter of 
Mr. and 






Kappa, is also 
majoring  in busi-






Polytechnic.  He 
is the son of 
Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 
H.
 Sloan Sr. of Los 
Banos. No 


































































































































Kappa  Rho 
sorority, 
















































an Associate of Arts in 
watch-
making from San 
Jose  State col-





No date 'ras been set- for- the -
meeting of Kama Phi sorority,. 
national Methodist 
-women's or-
ganization, Announcing the 
betro-
Pritchard. 



















fair wil be 









 to marry 
thissummer.
 










home.  The 
couple 








not set a 
wedding 
date. 
The benedict-to-be is 
the  sop 
of Mr. and 






Phi Omega, Tau Del-














Miss Austin is 




 of the San 




















Harvey  L. Dixon. 






















bie Cabbage, Ruth HolthOnSe, 





candy Was passed at a recent 
M aret Copley. Muriel Kottin-
with Gamma Phi Beta. _ 
The 
sop of nr, 
and
 -FL X 
Dixon of 
West-loont,  Tenn., 
the
 




Of SJSC touple 
The engageMent of 
Miss 
Mary 






















the -next day at 




































 Leon B. Toms 
and











Corning_e  zng 
i r; 
, college,








A fan weddi 
beinhifinak-rcfty-with
 
'her  mother, 
Mrs. Cath-
by Miss Helen 
Kerteli  of San 
























 work ,here. 
He
 is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Connolley.  
Connolley  is affiliated 
_with  
Sigma Gamma Omega 
and  Phi 
Epsilon Kappa. The bride-to-be's 
affiliations include Chi Omega 
and Kappa Delta Phi. 
Recent








their  marriage in the Oregon 
City, Ore., home of 'the 
bride's  parents, Mr. 
,and Mrs. Arthur 
G.
 Beattie, the new 
Mr. and 
Mrs.
 Fred H. Karstedt
 















 veil   
chantilly lace




tiny  Juliet 
of sheer illusion. 
She carried a 
bridal 
bouquet  of white  carna-





 of holly. 











a gown of red 
velvet
 accented
 by a 
white 
lace 





in her hair. - 
Marshall  Kelly of San Jose was 
best 
man. 
A holiday theme was carried 
out in the 
decorations of  the 
Beattie home where a reception 























































































































































































State college brans, according to 
Ray Lyon, 




















 Stanton.  
Hoenig
 is also 
a student
 at San 



























































































 2 - 7 
wedding.
 





 was the sem* of -a -  
surprise birthday party 
last week-
end
 honoring Miss 
Irene Hansen, 
 
get- anFaye-AhderSett.-.1)Mers- - 
present were Duke Deras, Earl 
Norris, Geny--Schmirlt, H, B. - 
Celan, Al Jensen, Bcib Mayer; --
and 






























































































































































Class  "Candy 
Capers"
 Ball,
 Civic Auditorium 






















.Lois Garibaldi, president 
of 
Kappa  
Alpha  Theta,  sororit,
 
passed a 
box of candy to her 
sorority





Louis  Wentzel of Stock-
ton. 
Miss 
Garibaldi  is a senior with 
a genL1al 
elementary  major. Be-




is a member of Kappa Delta 
Pi,  
and -is-a_Spa




cific and is a member.  of Rho 
Lambe Phi. He 
expects
 to receive 
his 
degree  in June. 
The 








































































































Bowling  Ball Bags 

































 honored at the func-
tion. 
This
 is the last affair 
before  the 
-Dream




 will announce 
the win-




Ed Case is in 
charge
 of the 
buffet supper, and Bob Custer, 
Don McKinley, and Mary Braun-










 national Methodist 
womens'
 organization, held 
instal-
lation of new 
members  for 1930 
on 
Jan.  17 at 8 p.m. Charlaine 
Wilson, president
 of the Lambda 
.Lchapter at San Jose State college, 
presi ed. 










 are Joyce 
Brizard, 








Doris  Moore, 
Jeanne
 Saxon, Joan 
Spencer,  and Shirley 
Young.
 






























Wa.Specialize  in 









Hot Food To Take 


























 ent I y. 
Forty-eight
 --1 







faculty guests were entertained.
 
convened





 4clinner the .organizateMs D 
where 





and dancing followed. 
Coach Ted E. Mumby, Dr. and 
Mrs. Bert M. Morris, and Mrs. 




Lambda Chi Alpha staged a 
peldge dinner dance at Ben Lo-







ples made up the
 group. Mr. and 
Mrs.










Miss Shirley M. Vasconcellos
 re-
vealed betrothal news
 to her so-
rority 





of candy recently. Stanley B. 
Martin,  the 
benedict-elect,
 is a 







is the son of Stanley L. Martin of 
Stockton. 
The  bride -elect is the 

































 as his eharac-
ter Is the one upon 




in 1865 decided 
to
 mold their lives. 
From 





 out of the "Old 
South",
 Lee's gentlemanly charac-
ter has 
been the ideal of all 
mem-
bers of 
Kappa  Alpha. 
Mr. 0. C. Williams, faculty
 and 
alumni
 adviser for the order, 'read 
several pages from Freeman's 
biography of Lee, to 
commemorate  
the occasion. 
In attendance were several 
alumni of Kappa Alpha, Solomon 
Suppiger, Maunsell White, and 
Charles Prelsnick, president of the 
San 
Francisco
 _ alumni 
chapter,  
and one of San
 Jose's resident 
agents for the
 FBI.  ._ " 
Prelsnick invited all local 
mem-
barn to the 
Alumni  "Lee Ban -
(filet" 
in






























  Lunch  
Dinner 
 Try Our Famous  
Bari
-Cued  Spare 
Ribs  















Apple  Dumpling 
25e 







 7:30 a.m. 
'till  1 a.m. 



















as much as you 
want  from 
dozens  of salads 
and relishes.
 Then comes the heot  
entree,





soup,  entree, 





































































For Party Reservations 










Steak, French Fried 
Potatoes,
 Salad
 and Vegetable 
Abalone 
Steak,  French Fried 
Potatoes, Salad
 and Vegetable 
Cold





and Choice of Salad 
(Tune, Tomato, Potato 
or Salad of the Day) 
Spaghetti
 with Italian Sauce 
and Roll 
Half Fried Chicken, 
French  Fried Potatoes, 
















and Sour Spare Ribs
 




























































































































































































































and  although 
DeSoto was
 the aggressor
 most of 
the time Mated 
used  his footwork 
to keep 
away  from 
him. _ 











-1114--poun, scrap: Harris 
nleked_up 
points early 
In the  
bout, but Mathews finished fast 
and nearly copped 
the nod. 
In the other 135-pound match 
Ted Ratliff won a close hard-
fought 
decision
 from Don Camp. 
 
Camp Wok-Mgoatr-at Various 
CHUCK CRAMPTON  
_phases .1;out had to, -pew to more 
experience. 
in the Roosevelt high school. gym. 
Jim McDonald was the winner 
San Jose State college with a 
in the other 145-pound clash as he 
outpointed Harry Topejan. To-
poian gained the edge irrthe early 
stages, but McDonald pulled it 
out 
games and
 lost 11. 
:ncluded  in 
the  
of 










number  of solid 
punches.  
the Midwest where they met 
The 
heavyweight bout
 saw Al 










Silva up in the 
second
 round with 

































down to a 
lightheavy
 










It's the big home game of the 
season 




f  State collars' 
men 
go to the valley 
metropolis  
to meet the Bulldogs at 8 
o'clock 
a right cross 
to the head, 
while  
that the Spartans won't go into 
Silva 
picked
 up most 
of his points 




plex. The hometowners  will be 
During the 
Intermission San 
high. They've won their last two 
Jose 
Boxing








 Wayne Fontes, assist  
San-Jose  State college- tilt 
than 
ant 
boxing coach and Jim 
Nutt
 
any  other home contest. 
of
 the Spartan 
Boxing  team to 
Don Mceislin has a sore heel 
demonstrate
 fouls 
that  could 













to be in 






back ailment is 
8 o'clock.' 
A 
"March  of Dimes col- 
improved
 and Stu 
Inman's
 back 


































FE1R ARY 2 - 
 
lat
 center. Inman 





































 SEAT COVERS, 
SPORT  











 AUTO  
BODY SHOP 
So. 







































Mardi  55 
* 
















































One  week 











participate in the 
Northern 









than a novice 
or high school event will -be
 'elig-









teams  'of the 
Bay  area 
will perform in the 
to-firnament.
 
Participants will include San Jose 
State, Stanford, California, Ala-






Berkeley  YMCA, San 
Francisco
 YMCA, Treasure Island
 
and San Francisco 
State.  The 
matches are also expected to at-
tract a nurnber 
of
 unattached 
























to carry the 
college  banner 






















younger_set were trirrened by the 
Alameda












man Riley Baxley 
in the 
115  lb. 
clash for five 






off the mat in 55 
day evening with 33 teams enter- 
seconds of 
the first _period. 
_ 
ed in the all -college games. - iffestiers7- 
. 
Ted Mumby,














have a large -group 
ysical 
eduzation  majors to 
as- 
of Spartan grapplers in the invi-
tational 









Afatharn,  121 -lb.
 Don 
Suzukawa,























In the nevi& wrestling prog-
ram, Mumby 
said that the mem-
rsiarthe varsity wrestling team 
are entering groups in the Feb.. 
The all
-day 












sist in the -tournament by offer-
ing their 
services  as referees. 
Mufnby  stated 
that
 refereeing the 
games  will give the 
PE majors 
lward 
and either Crowe or McCas-
lin will 
get the 
oall  at the other 
front 
spot. Bob Wuesthoff and 




are old-timers Dean 
Giles  and 
Ralph
 Romero. Both got approv-
ing 
nods for work in 
the, 
'Gator  






newcomer, -Ted Prescott, ag-
gressive 
guard  from San Mate3 
JC, has 




























HOT PIE SHOP 







425 Willow St.  CY 
5-0939
 






 SPORT SHIRTS  2.98 
KNIT T-SHIRTS & 
























































































































































































 no swimming 
chedule
 has 








































WALKER   
 
and  they 
will
 be followed
 on the. 
tentative






































expected  to 






































































at Palo Alto, 
Feb.  onil 
10; California at 
San Jose, Mar. 
10, 








Jose, Apr. 11. 
negotiations are under 
way for 
competition- 
with  San Jose high 
school, and Sequoia high school 
of Redwood 
city,  in addition to 
any 
others that can be lined up. 









WINTER  PROGRAM 





Winter quarter  at San Jose 
plus




 always offers the 
fullest sports program of the year 
because fall -sports are finishing 
Up,'-
 artivttiee -are function-
ing in high gear, and still others, 
track and basebakin particular, 
are being organized in preparation 
for spring campaigns.
 
Basketball is occupying most of 
the limelight at  the present time,
 
but boxing and wrestling are get-
ting started to 
give  Spartan fans 
three major sports to 
choose from. 
In addition, swimming, 
judo,  ski-
ing, and rifle give opportunities to 
those people who 
are not inter-




The  college Physical 
Education
 
















 behind college 
teams and support them all, one 
hundred 
percent. 
4:  DON MeCASLIN 
Although some
 mention of the 
fact 
has been made 
before,  it -is 
not  widely known that Forward 














2 - 7 
_ 
coin high school of San Jose, and 
was the one 
shining light on an 
otherwise 
war -riddled quintet. 
The rangy performer played in 
- games for 
the Spartans and 
  scored a total of 280









































tween 1945 and  1948
 McCaslin 
spent his time 














 Jan. 18 
(UP)
 


















 the Dark 
COI 
.1 -FGEBORO,
 Ga.. Jan. 18. 
-(1.1P) - coach J. B. $cearce, Jr., 








 sik PCC 
Northern 
division  games for a 
15.8  
manship in road games. 
average.  
So Wednesda he decided to let 
the -Teachers
-practice  before each 
trip ma darkened gymnasium. 
"We'll  let in just 
enough light 
to see the












































































































































 dates are avail-
 



























to the CCAA 
championships,
 






















































































 the Southern 
division 
mark in 1938 when
 he got 232 
points 










 Washington in 
1948. Nichols
 averaged 
16.53  per , 
 n












































































































40 East Saha Clara 




 season and 
man:  
aged 364 points, 
finishing second 










 in nine con-
tests to 




 remaining, and 





which  Coach 
Walt  Mc-
-7- f
-Pherson  will build 
his 1951 squad. 
play, Sharman
 has. made 90 points
 
in 
the  first four 
league





average.  The lanky 
oolcy
 






interesting  to 
note that 
Inman  has 
accumulated
 
son, an all-time college
 mark. In 
addition,
 his four year total 
will  
place 



















from his untimely 
attack of polio. 
Mendoza, who resides at 171 E. 
San Salvador street, Sad Joie, 
will be released 
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hope  that Wil-
liam 
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E u r 
p e a o  n 
countrlea. This 
term the 'Troup 
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high- 17 
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delegates










women  today and 
tomorrow,  
is to 
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rope last
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objectives  of 
physi-
cal education for 
college women. 
Drsetissing-







majors will be 
Irma Graham
 of John 
Muir jun-


















to the winner 
of
 the annual-poetr; 
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Frantisco BrowhIng society.  "--. 
ference  will be 
held in the 
Claremont 






















 .in dirte. 
matic



















All entrieerintst be mailed to the 
The contest deadline is April 1.. 
San 
'Francisco
 Browning society; 
Warren
 Lusiky
 Nis ..hilned the care

















libra- Francisco, on or before that 
date,  
rian, who Is on a leave of absence, 
All 





librarian;  an- 
unpublished.
 Each entry, must 
be
 
flounced yesterday.  
- submitted in triplicate, under 
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 worked at Pacific Luther- 
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before  Dr. 
Kartch-
ear's class in 
conservation  of nat. 













 to all interested
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south arms of the Say for airier 
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Today 
Is the last









quarter.  The 
Veterans 
office 










have  to 
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will  represent the University of 













State  college, 
Univer-  tunities for 
college  seniors. and 
was 
so 
successful  that we 
were seriously 
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sity of Nevada, 




















chairman  for the Santa 
Clara county Infantile 
Paralysis 
of 
Southern  California, Uni- 
tin 
of the California State Per-
versity
 of Oregon, Whittier col- 
association.
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wish to thank 

















What  is eisistence?








 meaning of 
death?  Do we 
have an essence? 
These are 































with  or pertaining  to ex-
istence. 
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and
 administration  and research. 
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has. tions prior to 
receiving  their de- Mamh len.
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ovations after every -selectiorr. 
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wire  service et 
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used in the operation of the
 
Herb Patnoe's 
orchestra,  featuring . 
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motor  -generator-  set
-4
 
the progressfre jazz arrangements 'shoPs. 




according  to Hubert L. Morgan. 
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Barna-we-re-vocalists
 wi.111 I 





 Rose, talented  lyric 
tenor, sane- the 
"Desert Sing" 













 and San 
Frar.cisco,
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speak  at 
9:30  a.m. 
Monday,
 Jan. ZI 
in room 
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left with her in 
the 









important rushing parties fry our 
sheet+ cake with our coat of arms, 
special
 cookis, small cream 
puffs  and other treats They 
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Strongest of the proofs
 of the worth
 and
 
power of liberal religion
 are the 
lives 
of these great 
Americans
  Unitarians all.
 
THOMAS JEFFERSON, 
together with four other 












and service in public las. 
RALPH 
WALDO  EMERSON Nathaniel 
Hawthorne,
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public education and social service systems in America. 
Many more 
groat  and famous 
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 for instanee. It 
has  been recognised by 
eminent  
nose  and 
throat  specialists 
that 
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